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ABSTRAK

Kayu karet (Hevea brasiliensis Muell. Arg.) sangat rentan terhadap serangga perusak terutama bubuk kayu kering Heterobostrychus aequalis Wat., rayap tanah Coptotermes curvignathus Holmgr. dan rayap kayu kering Cryptotermes cynocephalus Light. Untuk menghindarkan serangan serangga perusak tersebut, kayu karet harus diberi perlakuan tertentu. Beberapa percobaan efikasi penggunaan beberapa jenis bahan pelapis (cat), yang banyak tersedia di pasaran, telah dilakukan untuk pencegahan serangan serangga perusak tersebut. Untuk penelitian terhadap bubuk kayu kering, papan kayu karet yang telah kering oven segera dipotong menjadi contoh uji ukuran 10 x 5 x 2,5 cm. Permukaan contoh uji dilabur sebagian atau seluruhnya dengan bahan pelapis. Contoh uji tersebut kemudian disimpan secara acak di antara tumpukan kayu karet yang telah diserang bubuk kayu kering agar terjadi penularan. Contoh uji yang lain, ukuran 2,5 x 2,5 x 2,5 cm, setelah dilapisi seluruh permukannya dengan bahan-bahan tersebut diumpamakan ke rayap tanah atau rayap kayu kering masing-masing selama 4 dan 12 minggu. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa pelapisan seluruh permukaan dapat meningkatkan daya tahan kayu karet terhadap serangan bubuk kayu kering. Pelapisan dengan Melamine memberikan hasil terbaik, dalam waktu lebih dari tiga tahun belum menunjukkan adanya kerusakan yang berarti. Namun demikian, perlakuan tersebut ternyata tidak efektif untuk pencegahan serangan kedua jenis rayap tersebut.
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ABSTRACT

Rubber-wood (*Hevea brasiliensis* Muell. Arg.) is highly susceptible to wood destroying insects particularly against powder post beetle *Heterobostrychus aequalis* Wat, subterranean termite *Coptotermes curvignathus* Holmgr. and dry-wood termite *Cryptotermes cynocephalus* Light. The timbers have to be treated to avoid attacking by these insects. Some efficacious experiments using several coating materials that are commercially available had been conducted for controlling those insects. Kiln-dried rubber-wood sawn timbers were immediately cut into test boards of 10 x 5 x 2.5 cm for the beetle test. After thoroughly or partially coated with those coating materials, the test boards were randomly placed amongst rubber-wood timbers being infested by the beetles for contagious infection. Other samples, measuring of 2.5 x 2.5 x 2.5 cm, were coated totally with those coating materials, and then exposed to the either subterranean termite or dry-wood termite species for respectively 4 and 12 weeks. Results showed that the coating treatments increasingly protect the timber against the beetle attack, and coating with Melamine was so far the most effective. There was no significant damage caused by the beetle attack even though the samples have been exposed for more than three years. However those coating treatments were not effective for preventing attack by both termite species.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Due to the lack of timber resources, either those from natural or plantation forests, rubber-wood (*Hevea brasiliensis* Muell. Arg.) harvested from rubber tree plantation has been an alternative source of timber since about three decades ago. This tree plantation was formerly only for the production of latex and woods obtaining from periodical replanting were mostly only for charcoal or firewood (Seng, 1987). Nevertheless since the middle of 1980s it becomes source of timbers for various purposes, particularly for furniture and other wood based industries in Malaysia (Hong, 1996). Commercial value of this timber increases sharply even though it comes only from an agricultural by-product (Killmann and Hong, 2000).

This timber has been widely used as substitute for light tropical hardwoods such as ramin (*Gonystylus bancanus*) because of some physical similarities. The sustainable supply of this wood species can also be assured because it comes from periodical replanting in about 25 to 30-year cycles for maintaining latex production. In the meantime the plantation
becomes an important timber source for timber industry. Therefore, rubber tree plantation accidentally can be categorized as forest plantation.

However rubber-wood is well known of its susceptibility to wood destroying organisms (Browne, 1961; Norhara, 1981; Sukartana, 1989). Powder post beetles, such as; *Heterobostrychus aequalis*, *Lyctus* sp. and *Minthea* sp., are the most important wood destroying insects infesting dried rubber-wood timbers. These beetles can cause severe damage within about 6-8 months if the timbers are not properly handled or treated (Figure 1). Therefore, success in utilizing this timber definitely depends on how to treat the timber against the insect pests. The treatments are basically intended to preserve the timber so the timber will not be fed by any wood destroying organisms.

Figure 1. Untreated rubber-wood timbers exposed for about 8 months have been totally destroyed by the powder post beetle

Nevertheless more precaution should be made in utilizing wood preservatives, particularly for residential applications. More environmentally friendlier treatment should be chosen or even without using the toxic chemical if it is possible. This article describes the possibility of controlling wood destroying insects on rubber-wood without insecticide, but using coating materials that are commercially available.

Three species of wood destroying insects that commonly attack this wood species, namely, powder post beetle, *Heterobostryxus aequalis* Wat. (Coleoptera: Bostrychidae), subterranean termite *Coptotermes curvignathus* Holmgr. (Isoptera: Rhinotermitidae) and dry-wood termite *Cryptotermes cyanocephalus* Light. (Isoptera: Kalotermitidae) were employed for testing the treated wood samples.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Preparation of Wood Destroying Insects

A bulk of kiln-dried rubber-wood sawn timbers was stored for 6-8 months in laboratory until the timbers were naturally infested by powder post beetle *H. aequalis*. After being infested, which is indicated by extrusion of copious amounts of frass by larvae of the beetles (Creffield and Howick, 1979), the timbers will be ready for use as source of infection.

The subterranean termite specimen, *C. curvignahus*, was obtained from experimental field in Cikampek through trapping system using a bundle of pine wood boards set in a can container measuring of about 30 cm (diameter) and 37 cm (height) for about four weeks. The container was then carefully transported to laboratory in Bogor for acclimatization or laboratory culturing before the termites were applied. The termites were gently extracted by separating the wood boards for testing purposes.

The dry-wood termite *C. cynocephalus* was obtained from timbers that have been infested by this wood destroying insect. Fortunately, the laboratory has a warehouse keeping various wood samples collected from throughout the country for years, and many collections are infested by the termite species. The infested wood samples were cautiously split to extract the termites.

B. Preparation of Wood Samples

Because rubber-wood logs are extracted from crop plantation where transportation facilities have been usually well provided, there should not be a significant delay in transporting the logs to the mill. Therefore, it can be sure that the logs coming to the mill are still sound. If the logs are immediately sawn, sound sawn timbers will also be obtained. However rubber-wood logs should be temporarily treated to prevent infestation by ambrosia beetles and wood staining fungi if the logs, due to any reason, have to be kept for more than one month in the field (Sukartana, 1988).

It is a must that freshly rubber-wood sawn timbers have to be kiln-dried immediately or otherwise the timbers will be degraded by wood staining fungi. During the drying process that usually employs temperature of 50 – 60°C for two weeks, any insects that possibly infest the sawn timbers will die. Until this stage, the sawn timbers will be still “sterile” from wood destroying insects. If immediate processing can not be avoided, the
timbers have to be stored in a warehouse that is totally isolated from wood destroying insects. Mosquito screen wire is suitable for sealing any warehouse windows and ventilations to prevent the bostrychid beetle attack coming from outside.

C. Testing against the Powder Post Beetle

These dried timbers were then planed and cut into test boards of 50 x 5 x 2.5 cm (long x wide x thick). The test boards were sanded and then they were entirely or partially coated with any coating materials that are commercially available in hardware stores, namely; Regular Paint, Varnish (1), Varnish (2), and Melamine. The test boards were then kept randomly amongst infested rubber-wood timbers that have been previously prepared for contagious infestation.

Two sets of samples each with five replicates were provided. One set of the test boards was allowed for at least 8 months so the beetles infesting the samples complete their life cycle (Ho, 1995). These test boards were then inspected superficially to determine any signs of beetle infection. Inspections were continued by splitting the samples to evaluate damage rate in the inner part. Number of larvae and beetles infesting inside the samples was counted and degree of damage on wood samples was recorded according to the modified ASTM (1995). Other set of the test boards was kept for three years to allow the beetle attacks developed further.

D. Testing against the Subterranean Termite Species

Test blocks of 2.5 x 2.5 x 2.5 cm were prepared for both termite species tests. Each wood block was totally coated with those coating materials. These blocks were tested using modified soil block test introduced by Sornuwat et al. (1995). Moist sand prepared from a mixture of 75% dried sand with 25% distil water (w/w) was set up in culture bottles of about 100 ml capacity until 1 cm thickness. Sand surface was leveled and then the treated wood blocks were put on it. One gram termites comprising of about 90% workers and 10% soldiers were introduced into the bottles. An uncoated test block was prepared for control. The test was stored in a dark and humid room for four weeks for allowing the wood block infested by the termites. Percent termite mortality was counted and degree of damage on wood blocks was rated according to the ASTM (1995). After transformed into arcsin√percentage, data of termite mortalities were subjected to analysis of variance and then analyzed further according to the Dunnett’s Procedure to compare between control and coating treatments (Steel and Torrie, 1980). Five replicates were provided.
E. Testing for Dry-wood Termites, *C. cynocephalus*

The same size and coating treatments of test blocks as those for the subterranean termite test was provided. Each of the treated test block was placed in a culture bottle, but without sand unlike that for subterranean termite testing. One hundred of pseudo termite workers were introduced into the bottle to allow the termites infest the wood blocks. The tests were kept in a dark room for three months (12 weeks). Data extraction and analysis procedures of this experiment were undertaken similarly as those of *C. curvignathus*. Five replicates were also prepared.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Testing against the beetle *H. aequalis*

Attack by the powder post beetles were detected on some wood samples, particularly on controls, after about 4 months of exposure. At this stage, wood powders resulting from boring activities of the beetles that scattered on the surface of the wood samples were found. However, there was no obvious hole on the wood surface. It means that the wood powders were expelled by the beetle activities inside the wood through very small holes made by the beetles or larvae that lived in the wood samples. When dissected, there were many tunnels along with the wood grain which was tightly packed with wood powders.

After 8 months, all uncoated and partially coated wood samples had been severely destroyed by the beetles, while the most coated ones were still intact (Figure 2). One set of the wood samples were then dissected to trace the beetle activities and to count number of its progenies. It was found that all control and the partially coated samples (Figure 3) were thoroughly destroyed by the beetles (Table 1). Even though the wood samples were severely infested, only some larvae, pupae and adults found. The adult beetles seemingly have gone to look for their new suitable hosts. The holes shown on the wood surface are exit hole for the mature beetles.
Figure 2. Damage caused by powder post beetle *H. aequalis* on totally coated rubber-woods. From left, each consisting of two samples: uncoated (control), coated with Varnish (1), Paint, Varnish (2), and Melamine

*Gambar 2. Kerusakan karena serangan bubuk kayu kering H. aequalis. Dari kiri, masing-masing dua contoh: tidak dicat (kontrol), dicat dengan Vernis 1, Cat biasa, Vernis 2, dan Melamin*

It was likely coating would increase the rubber-wood protection against the beetles. Smooth surface of the wood samples resulted from some processing and coating may prevent the female beetles to deposit their eggs on it because the female beetles only deposit their eggs on rough wood surface or in short tunnels made by the female using its ovipository organ. However, partial coating will not be effective for controlling the beetle infestation because ovipositor of the beetles were able to penetrate the wood sample through the uncoated part and then laid eggs inside. The eggs will hatch and the larvae will then explore thoroughly inside of the wood samples. Someday after growing to be adults the young beetles might exit also through the coated part.
Further observation, after exposure for about three years, showed that only coating with Melamine still protected the wood samples (Figure 4). During the exposure time, it seemed environmental humidity affected to the samples. Some moulds appeared on most coated samples except on the samples that were coated with Melamine. It means that the humidity might penetrate the coating materials except on the Melamine. The moulds growing on the coated samples possibly facilitated any entry port for the beetles to lay eggs that will hatch to become larvae that will also explore the inner part of the wood samples.

Table 1. Damage rate of rubber-wood and means number of beetles infesting after exposed for about three years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coating material (Bahan pelapis)</th>
<th>Damage rate (Tingkat kerusakan)</th>
<th>Number of beetles (Jumlah hubuk)</th>
<th>Total (Jumlah seluruhnya)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uncoated, control (Tidak dicat, kontrol)</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial coating (Dicat sebagian)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint (Cat biasa)</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnish (Vernis) 1</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnish (Vernis) 2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melamine (Melamin)</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorough coating (Dicat seluruhnya)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint (Cat biasa)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnish (Vernis) 1</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnish (Vernis) 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melamine (Melamin)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meanwhile, Melamine coating might provide better protection to the wood samples against moisture penetration so there was no any part of the samples suitable for laying eggs by the beetles. The coating materials seemingly provided physical barrier or sealant rather than chemical/toxical effect. Unlike to those of the previous ones, these samples were not split to allow the beetles emerged further.

B. Testing against the Termites

Values of percent mortality and wood damage (compare with control) showed any slight effect of the treatments for preventing wood from attack of both termite species (Table 2). Dunnett’s analyses (Steel and Torrie, 1980) on percent termite mortality showed that the only significant treatment against the dry-wood termite was that with Varnish 1, while on the subterranean termite was with Melamine ($d' = 29.09$, $F_{cal} = 3.09$ and $d' = 12.27$, $F_{cal} = 6.64$ respectively). Because all wood samples were still moderately - heavily attacked by both termite species, it could not be judged that the treatments were effective against the wood destroying insects. However, slight increase in termite mortality means that there was
somewhat toxicity effect of the coating materials as shown also by Nunes et al. (2004) and Sukartana and Balfas (2008). This toxicity effect probably occurred when the termites were previously introduced, but this was not enough for further protection. These facts also agree with some empirical experiences showing that many parts of building structures or furniture that had been coated with those coating materials were still destroyed by the termites (Anonymous, 2002).

Table 2. Percent mortality of termites and damage rate caused by these insects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coating material (Bahan pelapis)</th>
<th>Percent mortality&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt; (Persentase mortalitas)&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Damage rate caused by (Tingkat kerusakan karena serangan)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. cynocephalus</td>
<td>C. curvignathus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control (Kontrol)</td>
<td>53.8a</td>
<td>20.8a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint (Cat)</td>
<td>56.6a</td>
<td>27.4a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnish (Vernis) 1</td>
<td>93.2b</td>
<td>35.8a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnish (Vernis) 2</td>
<td>58.2a</td>
<td>32.0a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melamine (Melamin)</td>
<td>67.2a</td>
<td>56.2b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup>Numbers within each column followed by the same letter were not significantly different according to the Dunnett’s analyses, P < 0.05.

Ingredients of the coating materials were not analyzed. It is informed that all coating materials have synthetic components containing volatile organic chemicals (VOCs) that are mostly toxic or even carcinogenic (Anonymous, 2008). These toxic chemicals, nonetheless, might have released to the air so there was no toxical effect enymor to both termite species that were employed in the test.

IV. CONCLUSION

These results demonstrated that the coating treatments were ineffective to protect the timber against either subterranean termite *C. curvignathus* or dry-wood termite *C. cynocephalus*. Most of the coating materials contain volatile organic chemicals (VOCs) that are probably toxic, but these chemicals might have released to the atmosphere so there were no toxical effect anymore.
Conversely thoroughly coating treatments were able to increase protection of rubber-wood timber against attack by the bostrychid beetle, *H. aequalis*. Among coating materials that were used, Melamine was the most effective for protection the timber. There was no significant attack on the test boards coated with Melamine by the beetles even though the timbers have been exposed for more than three years.

Using coating materials for beetle control might be more expensive than using conventional insecticides. However in term of ecological risk, using of those coating materials are more environmentally acceptable than that of insecticides, even though it is still questioned now because using materials containing VOCs should also be reduced because of the environmental reason (Fonceca, 2004).
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Using coating materials, namely Varnis 1, Varnish 2, Regular Paint and Melamine, for controlling wood destroying insects infesting rubber-wood timbers (Hevea brasiliensis) were described. Totally coating might increase the timber protection against powder post beetle Heterobostrychus aequalis. Best protection was found by coating with Melamine. However no one of the coating materials was effective for protecting the timbers against both subterranean and dry-wood termites Coptotermes curvignathus and Cryptotermes cynocephalus respectively.
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Penggunaan empat macam bahan pelapis, yaitu Vernis 1, Vernis 2, Cat Biasa dan Melamin untuk pengendalian serangan serangga perusak pada kayu karet (Hevea brasiliensis) diuraikan. Pelapisan seluruh permukaan kayu dapat meningkatkan perlindungan kayu karet terhadap bubuk kayu kering Heterobostrychus aequalis. Perlindungan yang paling baik diperoleh dari pelapisan dengan Melamin. Tetapi tidak ada satu pun dari bahan pelapis tersebut yang mampu mencegah serangan rayap tanah Coptotermes curvignathus dan rayap kayu kering Cryptotermes cynocephalus.